
Personalized therapy 
throughout your 
wellness journey

Our Complete 
Remote Patient
Monitoring (RPM) Service
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NXTSTIM provides products used by healthcare
professionals to create personalized care plans.
NXTSTIM is not a medical professional and does not
practice medicine. The persons in these
advertisements are models and not actual recipients
of NXTSTIM products and services. Results are not
necessarily typical and will vary due to health,
weight, activity, and other human variables. Actual
reimbursements are based on provider contracts and
plan policies. The example is based on 2022 Medicare
National Averages for the CPT Codes. Not all patients
are candidates for an EcoAI© Device. Only a medical
professional can determine the treatment
appropriate for your specific condition. Talk to your
physician about whether TENS and EMS is right for
you. ©NXTSTIM 2022 

*Patients must have a compatible smartphone
device to use EcoAI©. If using an iPhone, you need an
iPhone 6S and above (excluding 2016, 2017 iPhone
SE) with the latest software to use the EcoAI© mobile
app. **iPhone is a registered trademark of Apple Inc.
Android is a trademark of Google, LLC. EcoAI is a
registered trademark of NXTSTIM. 

To learn more about NXTSTIM, obtain
helpful information about our products
and services, or for further assistance,
please visit www.nxtstim.com.

Wherever you are on your wellness
journey, NXTSTIM's EcoAI© through
your phone has the information you
need to alleviate your pain by
delivering personalized therapy. Our
app gives you constant connection to
your care team, so you'll receive
helpful reminders, progress reports
and support that's unique to you. It's
a personalized way to relieve your
pain and keep you connected like
never before. 

*Not all patients are candidates for this product, and
EcoAI© can only be used if prescribed by a physician
for patient's identified as appropriate for remote care
who have a compatible iPhone or Android
smartphone. 



Our RPM staff is trained in multiple EMRs
to be able to identify patients based on
insurance and medical necessity.

This ensures every eligible patient
receives outreach with the offering of
RPM.

With standing orders for RPM, our
nursing team can provide outreach to
offer and onboard RPM patients.

Devices for patients should be distributed
through the clinic. 

Our Solution
NXTSTIM offers our users RPM
monitoring and patient
onboarding outreach in addition
to our standard RPM software,
device and billing services. 

Our monitoring services are
performed by certified RN and
LPN healthcare providers and
enable your practice to launch
and ramp your RPM program
easily and efficiently.

How does RPM-Monitoring work?

Our RPM staff is trained to use the
NXTSTIM platform to monitor your
patients for abnormal measurements and
escalate them to your team based on pre-
defined thresholds.

This ensures you are quickly made aware
of patients in need of care, without having
to watch their data yourself.

We monitor RPM patients for an average
of 20 minutes per month based on typical
medical necessity and complete one live
interaction.

The time you and your team spend on the
patient dashboard will also count towards
billable CPT codes. 

How does RPM-Onboarding work? Pricing

Base Fee: NXTSTIM covers this ($650 /
month in savings)
Device: $199/patient (one-time)
Software: $35/patient/month
Monitoring: $15/patient/month - First
20 mins + live interaction
Onboarding Outreach: No Fee

We have priced our solution so your RPM
program is profitable and increasingly
more profitable over time, while requiring
little work for your staff.

Case Study: 100 Patient Example

Device Setup 99453 
Device Supply 99454
Monitoring (99457 + 99458)
Total Revenue

Base Fee 
Device
Software (Dashboard+Billing)
Monitoring (first 20 minutes)
Monitoring (add 20 minutes)
Total Cost

Month 1 Month 2+
$1,903
$5,572
$9,102
$16,577

$0
$19,900
$3,500
$1,500

$0
$24,900

 
($8,323)Practice Profit

$0*
$5,572
$9,102
$14,674

$0
$0

$3,500
$1,500

$0
$5,000

 
$9,674

*one time code per episode of care


